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Going to give him a really use-

ful Xmas present
A handsome overcoat
Dont forget it ought to last

more than one season so
noticeable styles

Regular cut is safest fallsjus
below the knee and weve ai
abundance of sizes in a host
materials

Silk lined overcoats f35 to 60

A few silk lined coats have just
been marked down from consider-
ably higher prices to 22 and f25

ROGERS PEET COM PANT
JM Broadway opposite City Hill

rren St
143 Broadway cor 13th We All order

tb Ave bymtllt-
ttO Bioidwav cor S2U

and 94 V tit St

James McCreery Co

Sweaters
and Golf Jackets

Ladles Hand or Machine
made Sweaters and Golf
Jackets New and exclu-
sive designs

Boys and Girls Sweaters in
various colors and pat-
terns
On Saturday Dec 19th

Ladles military Sweaters
185

321

Fancy Blouse Sweaters for
boys or girls

100

Twentythird Street

CRACK TROOPS MAN1LABODND-

TBE PRIDE OF THE CAVALRY
SAML TOMORROW

Alone With Them on the KUpatrlck
Leonard Wood and Her Children

and Meat Snylfis Baby With Only a
Nnrie Troopcri Ashore Last Mght

Tied up at Pier 12 East River is the United j

States Army transport Kilpatrlck which
will sail tomorrow morning for Manila
tarrying ten troops of the Second Cavalry
and a number of officers and member of
officers families Among the latter am
Mrs Leonard Wood her three children and
three nmida and the threemonthsold baby
of Lieut J C Sayles who Is now in tho
Philippines Only a nurse will accom-
pany the baby on its long trip

Four of the troops which are to RO orl tho-
Kilpalrick E F O and H comprising the
firs tquadron of the regiment arrived in this
city yesterday from Fort Myer and
took up their quarters on the boat They
or considered the cracks of the United
titates Cavalry They have given exhlbl
Ions at Madison Square Garden at mili-

tary carnivals and at Fort Myer where
they had the reputation of being thn show

of the army Thoy han given
drills before foreign military officials at the
ordorof President Roosevelt

The ell the second
Aoiuadron of th regiment wilt arrive at the
transport hi Fort Ethan

Vermont Tim two remaining
the regiment which aw

In Chicago go to the Philippines by
av of
All told there will be between 700 and

SCO people on board the transport which is
the full boat

The Second Cavalry will relieve the Fif-
teenth the lattar
completed Its two years tour of foreign

landed Francleoo a
All of its mounts and a gooddl of equipment were left In the

pins by the Second
who came in

nevertheless had a good deal of regulation
which was out of

the cars in Jersey City they slung over their
r uM rs on the double

on to tha tug that was
aiting to transfer them to

of the men wore fixed in their
and fp nne t with their

parted and their caps on just so
who didnt put on were not ex-

pecting anybody all of them looked
UK they were a
few visited the n nearly-
all the men had hor leave and
iUcln i po to visit relatives or friends

nearer and dearer went visiting
anybody and anything with a rcnl

for results
It el along in the fag end of the

racing l nli men were all
iron bound canvas hunkn and had i

flnlrhrd telling each othor what a nic-
flTii York in on a winter night

iirMiap for the Mart i

Policeman Deed on Park Dench-
Jnprunn D ni Kelly of the Ralph

HVQU station Brooklyn was found early
yesterday morning sitting dead on a bench-
in Saratoga Park at Halsey street and Sara-
toga avenue had been ill with Bright
disease He went out on patrol at

Thursday night His side partner
missed

s arch lly was years old lived at
14 street and nineteen
years on the force

To Enlarge a OonntoTM irnce Untidier
The thirteen story building at 100 William

reel owned by the Woodbridge Company
to be enlarged and remodelled at a cost

of 100001 A annex
k to I erected with frontages on Plait
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ALL OVER
thats where our stores are Slopping

for a smoker you can find us anywhere on
the beaten path from the Battery to the

Brooklyn too
Takes but a few steps to reach us but

else does money go so far whether
you buy CIGARS or any of the pretty
trifles smokers prize so highly

CIGARS CIGARS CIGARS millions
of them all especially selected and packed-
for the CHRISTMAS trade

Here you have two mild
domestic and a clear Havana priced on
the oneprofitprindple on whjch you cant
go wrong

If you prefer Mild Domestic Cigars try this one

Box of 50 250 Box of 25 125-
A smaller cigar than the Invincible but the same stock
Havana filler well matured and street as a nut rolled by
hand and wrapped with kind that brings 10
cents in the ordinary course of trade

If yon smoke Clear Havana Cigars try this one

PALMA DE CUBA Bouquet-
sBox 250 Box of 25 125-
A clear Havana inside outside all made by hand by

Cuban a Puritano in the
kind you mean when you say Give me a good ten cent
cigar clear Havana

MAIL ORDERS CAKKFULLY FILLED Addrett Flatiron Buitdinr
money order or

STORES ALL OVERONE ALWAYS IN SIGHT

Bronxin

not nere

brandsa

CAPTU MARRY AT Perfectos

Sumatrathe

workmenalmost sizereally

Stall check
caM

JIGARR5

ACCOUNTS OPENED WITH EVERYBODY

Largest Credit Clothiers and Tailors
AND BOYS

READY MADE AND TO ORDER
It

Ttii OBtJKB so a wn no-

Sulli 3 to f la Tnapdo And Full DrrM Sultn
sill to ord 4O Silk

3 to B Iaddock Over
rot to 40 Mens Hits M50 Write for-

t rms price list and lashlon boon oren Even
1068 ONTmY PAYMENTS

8082 4th

IS MISTRESS OF THE

CHtQVITA irVS ETHVSIASTIC-
1IIAISE THE EAMIERS

She Appears In Prof Lulls
Parlors as the First lady Applicant
for a Certificate Since the Paisaee
of the w Relating to Harriers

A lady barber presented hernelf at
session of the State board for the

examination of barbers held in the ton
serial studio of Prof Phil J Lutz M fin
master of Hheare at 1005 Gates avenue

Brooklyn
She is the first member of the fair sex

to wok honors at the hands of the board
since the passage of the new law to elevate
the occupation of barber to its proper
standing among the beaux arts

The fair barbarian as Prof Luta some-
what ambiguously called her after she had
operated upon him is Chiqulta a
beauty who wields shears and razor
in a little shop near Borough Hall

A choke of several unshorn subjectB
wAs offered Chiqulta but she quickly de-

cided upon the professor hlmsetT His
long luxuriant locks fired her artistic tem-
perament with enthusiastic ambition

She held the shears in her right hand
much as she would have h ld castanets
and started to hum softly a toothing Span-
ish dance song

Cllckclick Mil the shears
clickclick And soon un

til the and hair rut were brought to a
simultaneous finish by the
click cllokcliok

True from the of
the professors hair at the conclusion of
the dance seemed to have
been executed mostly on one foot but that
was A mere The enthusiasm of
the knew no bounds and
they repeatedly called for an encore

shook her head As a
compliment to adopted how-
ever a razor and performed
what sounded amazingly like a dance

the
Once or twice the seemed

about to wince hut a reassuring smile
from assured no
could be too to make for ones art

Fine he exclaimed when he to
his fet at the close of the second number
The other examiners voiced like sentiments

It looked as if there be some trouble
with the written examination however-
It turned out that the fair barbarians
knowledge of English is limited to Good

Thank you and
Next please

what she understood the
expression she Insisted that

no Interest whatever in politics
And It was with difficulty she wa per-
suaded that was not a
substitute for violet water

But In of these small handicaps It
was clear to everybody that was

rnntnnnt to her profession
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SPECIAL SALEFUR RUGS

FOX SKINS 6 TO 8
prices 750 to 1250

WOLF SKINS TO 25
former price 12 to 45

LION SKINS 25 TO 45
former prices 30 in 75

BEAR SKINS 35 TO 220
former prices 45 to 275

TIGER SKINS 100 TO 200
former prices 150 to 226

Also other rugs reduced
I including Volvine Panther Leopard etc

For artistic Furniture at factory-
i prkTS you must

BUV OF THE MAKER

FLINT Co
NEAR BROADWAY

OABBIAOE ENTRANCE Ill WEST 14th BT-

VactorlM t CO to Hi Wt ltd It

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Our standard quarter of a century

The WILKE GlisMlRid Refrigerators
The perfection of cletallnoM and tednotnr

Lewis Conger
ISO 133 West 42d

nd I3S West St New Tork

BOUND TO MARE HER WED HIM

HIS LOYE FOR THE HEAD NURSE
GETS AMES fV TROUBLE

Hfrt Worked at
lie First Saw Miss Staple After
He Lost Ills Job He Began to Bombard
Her With Letters Some Threatenlni

George F Jamen 30 years old who gaTe
his address as 310 Livingston street Brook
lyn was in the Yorkvllle police court yes-
terday for sending letters to Mlgft Margaret
Staples the head nurse In the Flower Hos-
pital The young mans letters Insisted
that woman must marry him but she
took no notice of them until one of
letters seemed to convey a threat that he
might do her hodlly Injury

Then he complained at Uw East Sixty
seventh street station but declined toappear-
in court to prosecute the man Detective
Hannn arrested TameR and Dr W Frank
Fowler went to court nnd made the com-
plaint

The acciisH was at one time a telegraph
operator and had been employed as a nurso
in Flower Hospital There h saw and
fell in love with the head nurse who scarcely
knew him by sight and had never spoken
to him Ho was dlrtmtafced from the hos-

pital several weeks ago
Three of the letterx were shown to Magis-

trate Mayo who read them and declared
that the man WM too dangerous to bo turned
loosd One of the p d

TulpBn you wire I will hare
you for disorderly find

b to days on Black
wells iplnnd he finni 111 i cnn support
you and 1 you What ore you
to about It written to John D
Rockefeller for the loin of a of

H for live and I ihall go hack
to study for the ministry

another letter he said that he had passed

clerkship worth llooo a and that after
were married he would give her 116

a week to live on and he would and
her once In a while-

A pnrt of a letter of Dec 0 contained this
J dont know as Ill undertake to force you

wife AS I mIght t In
J could not ot you out of That will depend
on olrcimntanons the same time I am
not Koine to down all my life and miner
for you not have you my wife I

Ul von nun too
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AMERICA LEADS THE SHOE FASHIONS OF THE WORLD

The leading styles originate In Srockton the manu
center of mens fine shoes In this country

tyles Originated by My Expert Model Maker are Copied Everywhere
8350 shoes have their excellent style

and achieved the largest of any 3350

to 8V the only difference is the If I could take you into
l

making mens fine shoes anti the infinite care with which
every of Douglas shoes is made would realize why W I

8350 are the best shoes produced anywhere-
If I could show you the hi

factory and those of other makes would understand why Douglas
8350 cost more to make why they hold their shape
wear and ave of greater value any other 3f 0
shoe in the market

There is a great difference between wholesale and retail in
shoes You one profit 011 shoes made in and sold
direct to you through own stores in the principal cities The re-

sult is you get better shoes for the are elsewhere
My own secret of tanning the bottom soles produces

more flexible and longer than any other
Corona Colt I the t Brad W i High

leattieriuiule Thmtr BOV9 StlOB9 917Om
situ In S3JIO shun Write for Catalog

i

15 DOUGLAS STORES IN CREATER NEW YORK
433 Broad cor Howard St 356 Sixth Ave
IRK Broadway cor 8th St 02O Bronx

BROOKLYN
2202 Third Ave cor 120th S 708 710 Broadway
142 E St 1367 Broadway cor Gates Ar
25O West 25th St 421 Fulton St cor Pearl
974 Third Ave 494 Fifth Ave
340 Eighth Ave JERSEY CITY 18 Newark AT
95 St NEWARK 785 Broad St

from the crowd here at your ease select from exclusive
of beautiful rich patterns send them back at any time for
reason you think good That is why so many particular

people come here to do their holiday shopping for House Coats sizes
for big men Gowns Gloves Canes c c

SMITH GRAY CO

Some highpriced
reduced

to 2250 others at
16 18 while

they last

Cant stop em

Broadway at
3Ut St N Y
Fulton St at
Flatbush Ave
Broadway at
Bedford Ave

1

i
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A Great Sale
Dont Miss It

Come Today
if you want one

Save from 100 to 200 by securing one
of these Pianos In thIs great sale of fSftO
celebrated

PianOS at 1 WEEK
Wilson Piano 165
Walters Piano 195

Including Stool and Covet
Delivered on Payment of fi

Pianos

Open Evenings

This i serious If
means the of thoitoiimlo or dollars

The Magistrate said ho thought James
mind was and the
teat of the man his scat him to
Bellevue for examination

CAT CASTAWAY O fAAI ROT
l6ne Trivrller on nrrellel Off Pier N

North Riser
An abandoned cannlboat wealherbeaten

and waterlogged drifted around the Bat-
tery yesterday morning and brought tip
against Pier 8 at the foot of Rector street
The craft was sunk to her guards On her
stern was the name Capt H L Higgins

The sailormen in the neighborhood made
hr fast and a Swedish longshoreman
boarded the derelict He found n live
black cat In the rabin four bunks with
bedding in place and a few crusts of bread
on a cat was taken care of in a
West street ealoon

Somebody notified tho Harbor polic-
eat said derelicts were not
their line and tho report along to
the War Department

Caught a Burglar Werk
Moses Rosenberg when he visited his

jewelry store at 51 Atlantic avenue Brook
lyn late Thursday night discovered burg-
lar at work on the cases behind the counter
He covered the robber with i revolver
and forced him to surrender The prisoner
who said he was Patrick Cadigan 27 years
old WM taken to the Amity street station
Six of ear rings pairs of sleeve
buttons which stolen from tho store
were found in his He was
for by Magistrate Tighe In the
Butter sreet ieun

I
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IRTS
MADE

SCHMITT
BROTHERS

TV JfokngMt jT Hu tlttltn
Our Show Rooms ara full of

delightful quaint furniture The
most careful attention has been
paid to the models after which
they have been fashioned and

result Is pleasing to the
seeker after appropriate Holi-
day Gifts
Show Room 40 Cut lid Strut

RROOKLVN

Overcoats
10 to 40 for I

long full back paddock and
belted garment appeals to good
dressers You can count on seeing L

the very latest productions

Boys ClothesY-
ou should see what we have in

BOYS DEPARTMENT-
Our goods will you

for their exclusiveness and EX
TREMELY tow PRICES

liens Suits MO to 3S i

Boys Suit I38S up
OTrriirmenti S34I op

380 and 382 Fulton St
Brooklyn
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Closes at 7 oclock

Now Comes Toy Buying-
In Lamest

All SantaClausland has emptied its treasures
into Every boy and girl in
Greater New York knows what he wants so does
Santa Claus as well as his parents Today stocks
are full and every wish can be met Next week
you may have to take something else and some
little one be disappointed Today is the time

TOYS TOYS
DOLLS DOLLS

What would be the use of printing even a whole full
of details a eves yearned for is here
and the best kinds at lowest prices Hn ment

Fine vSnits for Men that offel all esiitioiiar
8ttving They ure made of

handsome fancy worsteds and cheviots the finest to be lied
beautifully cut and fact they were our regular f30
suits which go on sale today at 22 a suit

Second Floor Fourth avenue

Mens Winter
made of heavy Oxfordmixed cheviots some lined with serge
others with wool bodylining and satinlined shoulders and
sleeves They are coataprevioUsly selling at 18 and 20
Today at each Second Floor Fourth ave

A Blanket Bath Robe is a present a
man is very apt to value Some men may not want to take a
chance on Santa Claus buying them a bathrobe and will hurry
to secure one of these

10 and 12 Kinds at 650
Made of heavy soft blanketing with Jacquard figures in a 1

good colorassortment and are plain or satinbound Only
ninety all told

floor Rotunda east vide

Tfte Womans Tailored Suit
is an allwinter dress nowadays And this word of fifty hand-

some Suits at savings from f8 to 1050 on original prices
comes at a good time with winter not yet officially begun
We have taken them from our regular or twos of a
styles and price them

12 a Suit
instead of and f2250

They very stylishly tailored of tweeds and cheviots in
reefer and threequarter blouse styles The reefer coats are
lined throughput the blouse coats lined to waist Plainly tail
ored or trimmed with braid Skirts unlined 1

Second floor Broadway

Wanamaker CandiesT-
he Purest Freshest and Most Delicious Made at any Price

The WANAMAKER SixtyCent BonBons and
Chocolates are the finest and richest candies that can be pro
duced from the most expensive ingredients that go into candies
and they are all made by hand by the most expert candy
makers in the craft

What is there beyond to make a higher price Nothing
but a superstition and a very wobbly one at that

These for people who are not superstitious hut intensely
particular about the purity nndfreshness of tho candies they
eat or give to others

Finest Bonbons and Chocolates eoo a pound
Chocolates Dually pure not requiring n ingre

diem as the Wo sorts at a
Clear Candies 3Jc a pound nard Candles 25c a pound
Nut Candles of 30c a
Special Pound Boxes of Chocolate Nougat Marshmallows Mord OiocMate i

Bonbons and Chocolates at roe pound
Special Boxes of Candles at Si ls a hoi j

Boxes of Imported Glace Fruit at llfii n box
And everything else in fine candies and Dinner Favor i

Easy Christmas Terms
For Piano Buyers

No matter what instrument you choose well
meet your wishes to any reasonable extent both
in the matter of cash payment required and the
amount to be paid monthly afterward Christ
mas burdens are heavy but if you want the new
piano for Christmas Day a very small amount of
cash will enable you to have it

And every home should have a piano It
brings life and refining enjoyment for every day
in the year Perhaps you have nobody to play it

thenyou want an Angelup too And tho com-

bination is not a very expensive investment A

Frederick loll Piano and an Angelus together east
only 415 and from now until Christmas Twenty

five Dollars cash will bring home the two before the holiday

think of it
Then every member of your family from tho child of three

or four years to tho grandparent can pia the piano per
fectly and as your interest and education grows with the
Angelus youll find wonderful powers of musical expression
coming to you just as it comes to the musician who plays by
hand So today the buying of H piano and the enjoying of it
are not confined to homes who have a musician for the Anpdus
makes musicians of everybody who loves music

But the easy terms RO with the Chickering the Mnson
Hamlin the Vose and all the other pianos that we sellnrnl
best assembly in the world is here

Dont miss having the now Piano on Christmas
Dont miss this weeks splendid opportunity to nove a

large sum on a superb piano of the first elMs
Dont miss learning about the easy Christmas terms nr-

WASAMAKEB8
HMbto

JOHN WANAMAKLIC
Formerly A T Stewart ft Co Broadway 4th oth and loth ate
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